
BY AUTHORITY.

Department ' Education.
Tenders for fin inching the nisite-ri- nl

mid building u School House,
according to specifications to be been
at Uio ulliee of the .Hoard of Educa-
tion, in Wniinon, Island of Kauai,
will be received tit the office up to 12
o'clock noon of the 29th instant.

The Board does not bind itself to
accept the lowest or nny bid.

C. K. BISHOP,
l'icsident Boaid of Education.

Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1888. 78 lw

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the
JBunlc ol Oulil'oruiu, W. IP.

And tholr agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONti.

Messrs. N. M. Hothschilil & Son, London

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London,

Tlio Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Bydnoy,

The. Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Christuhuroli, and Wellington,

Tho Bank of Urltish Columbia, Vic
torifi, II 0., and Pottland, Or.

Tr&nb&ci i Giiurul fawnklui? Business.
Cf,!lv

3? 1103

ailtf jg it tiffin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, OCT. 20, 1888.

W. 0. SMITH'S ARTICLE.

An article in tho "Mniic Wreath"
by Hon. AV. O. Smith, and repro-

duced' in the "P. C. Advertiser, "
contains some sensible thoughts in
relation to the disease which consti-

tutes the national calamity. The
author's object is to suggest the
idea of medical conventions. He is

of opinion that if the physicians who
are and have been, within the past
quarter of a century, practising
their profession on these islands,had
had an organisation by which they
were occasionally brought together,
for the interchange of opinions and
experiences in regard to the dreadful
malady, ercateratlvanccs would pro-

bably have been made in knowledge
and treatment. No one can gainsay
this. Mr. Smith evidently docs not
endorse the incurability dogma.
Neither do we. It is simply absurd,
in view of the fact that the world is
constantly discovering what previous
agus had considered impossible, to
say that failures to discover a rem-

edy in the past is proof that no rem-

edy exists.

A REMARKABLE FACT.

Editor Bulletin: I wish to put
on record a remarkable fact. While
I was walkiug up Fort stieet yester-
day, a public passenger express was
coming down at a moderate pace.
On seeing me the driver reined in
his horse and brought him to a walk,
allowing me to get quietly and safely
out of the way. Such an act is
worthy of record and commenda-
tion: it is so unusual. Most
drivers, whether of public convey-
ances or private carriages, rush
along at a furious pace, and care
nothing for pedestrians. They,
(the vehicles) have the right of way,
and people on foot must look out
for necks and limbs. It is refresh-
ing to find someone who respects the
rights and lives of others.

A Pedesthuh.

THE HACK INSPECTOR.
pEditok Bulletin: The "Adver-- 0

tiser" states this morning that S.
Macy, the hack inspector, is going
to take a two months' vacation.
What has ho done that he should'
have such a long vacation? Is there
a stipulation in hiscqmmission to that
effect and does his salary go on just
the same? Judging from the largo
number of cases of fast driving mid
tho runaways of late, it looks as if
tho hack inspector had not been at-

tending to his work in a proper man-

ner. Resting in the corridors of the
Police Court is not what he is paid
for. In my opinion a hack inspector
should bo for the most part of his
time on patrol. Then porhnps there
might not bo so many carriage acci-

dents. It is all very well for a
Minister to take a two months vaca- -
tion, but one week is plenty long
enough for a hack inspector.

Citizen.
fWo aro told that tho gentleman

is not taking two months, but two
weeks only. Ed.

'f

The dudes of New York are great
dead beats. According to Delmo- -
nico he lost by them in ten years
over fifty thousand dollars. S. F.

''Bulletin. .

aBaBSfcarSSBBaS!
BRITISH PROTECTORATE IN THE

PACIFIC.

Editor Bum.utin : Referring to
tho brief notice thnt appeared in
your columns u few days ago, an-

nouncing the fact that a Hritish
Protectorate had been proclaimed
over tho Ilcivey Gump, it would or

perhaps bo interesting to some of If
3'our readers who nrc not posted on
the subject, to know that this group
of islands, more generally known ns
tho Cook's Group, is a veiy import-
ant one, and comprises the follow-
ing islands: Rarotonga, Mangaia,
Aitutaki, Attn, Mnuki, Mitiero, and
Mnnahi.

Rarotonga, where tho ting was
hoisted by British Vice-Cons- Ex-ha- m

on 20th September last, is the
principal island of the group, from
where Quean Makea exercises sov-

ereignty over nil the islands above
named. The native population of
Rarotonga nlone is over 2,000, and
of whites, who arc mostly traders,
about CO.

The trade of the lleivey Group,
which is of very" considerable im-

portance, is done chiefly with Auck-
land, N. Z., from which port tho
steamer Richmond calls at Raro-
tonga once every six weeks. Sev-

eral schooners,mostly under the Bri-

tish ilagjarcnlsoconstnnthy employed
in the group.

France, for some years past, has
cast covetous eyes on the Cook's
Group, and some thrco yqars ago
sent a man-of-wa- r, the Hugon, Lap- -

tain Meynard, to Rarotonga, with
presents to Queen Makea, consisting
of silk dresses and other finery.
The old Queen summoned a meeting
of tho principal chiefs, and after
consideration decided to decline to
accept any presents whatever. They
were therefore returned to the Hu-

gon in the Queen's own boats, to-

gether, in order to bhow her friendly
attitude towards the French, with
boat-loa- ds of fruit.

Tho Rarotongans are a fine,
manly race of people. The Queen
and many of her pcoplo had more
than once visited Tahiti, where the
French for years have held a Pro-
tectorate, which later ended in an-

nexation, and, whilst there, con-

trasted the abject condition to which
the Tahitiaus had been reduced,
with her own free and happy people.
It is not, therefore, surprising that
she viewed with alarm the French
advances, fearing, doubtless with
much reason, that these presents
and fair speeches, were intended
merely as a blind, with the view of
eventually proclaiming the dreaded
Protectorate.

The more recent action of the
French authorities at Tahiti in for-

cibly, and with much bloodshed,
annexing the neighboring islands of
Raiatca, Hualnne, and laha, no
doubt largely influenced Queen Ma-

kea and her people, in asking of
England, to establish a protector-
ate, before she was compelled, at
the mouth of Fiench cannons, to
follow in the footsteps of her Ta-hiti-

cousins.

MR. EDISON'S JOKE.

HE rniGHTEN'S A VISITOK OUT 0I"
BED AT THE OUlt 01' MIDNIGHT.

Odd stories are told of doings at
Wizard Edison's home in Orange.
One of the most amusing occur-
rences there happened not long since
when a stranger was visiting Mr.
Edison. After an evening largely
devoted to a discussion of electri-
city, the guest went to bed. He
had barely drawn the covers over
him and settled down to sleep, when
a voice, apparently from the clock
on the dressing-cas- e, said, in mea-

sured tones; "It is now 11
o'clock."

Tho startled guest threw off the
covers, sat bolt upright, and felt the
hair rising all over his body. Could
he have been dreaming? No ; he
was wide awake. Arising, he turned
on the electric light, searched every
corner of the room, examined the
innocent-lookin- g clock, and finally
called in Mr. Edison. The latter
assured him that there was no one
in the room, and with half-quiet-

fears the guest returned to bed.
Half an hour had been consumed

in the vain search for tho origin of
the mysteiious voice, and the guest
passed another half-ho- ur in specu-
lating upon the occurrence. Just
as he had persuaded himself that
the sound had been only part of a
dream and was going off into a half
doze, tho same voice, in the samo
measured tone, called out:

"The hour of midnight has ar-

med! Prepare to die."
There was no mistake this time,

and the horrified guest, without
waiting to turn on tho electric light,
rushed across to Edison's room.
Tho wizard, broad awake and half
dead with laughter, permitted his
guest to rap threo or four times and
then responded to his call.

"Mr. Edison," said the disturbed
sleeper, "there's something uncanny
about this house. I wouldn't sleep
here all night if you'd give me tho
place."

Edison suppressed his laughter,
heard his guest's story, and then,
going to tho room, showed the
stranger that there was a tiny plion-grap- h

concealed in tho clock and so
set us to give forth its solemn an-

nouncement of tho hours. Tho
offending clock was removed and
tho guest slept soundly for tho re-

mainder of the night. N. Y. Tele-
gram.

There aro 1,5GC convicts in tho
Georgia Penitentiary, of which num-

ber 203 aro under sentence for life.

EUlSOH'S LATtST.

Mr. Edison's latest phonograph
has (says tho "Spectat3r") been
fitted ith a sort of speaking-trumpe- t,

which has rendered it loud-speakin- g,

so that a considerable
group can hear what it says or sings

plays without the help of n
to each person's car.

tho trumpet arrangement for
magnifying the sound should suc-
ceed, we do not see why, by tho help
of the phonograph, we might not
some day have luo very snine opcia
or concert, including the greatest
vocalists in the world, performed in
every capital on tho same day with
the same success. Nor, indeed,
why the same sermon might not bo
preached in 50 or 500 pulpits at the
same time, the preacher himself be-

ing present in none or only one of
this large number. But whether
this would not be thought "prench-in- g

by machinery," in spite of the
artistic perfection with which the
phonograph would deliver tho very
tones and tremors of the preacher's
voice, is very questionable.

CREAT MARITIME ROUTES.

The most important of tho great
maritime routes of the world may
be said to bo that opened by M. do
Lcsscps, viz., the Suez Canal, which
places the "West in rapid communi-

cation with tho East. England holds
the principal stations upon this
route, viz., Gibraltar, Malta, Cyp-
rus, Egypt, and Pcrim. From Aden,
also an English station, tho English
route bifurcates, one leading cast-war-

to India and China, tho other
south-eastwar- to Australia and
Eastern Africa. The Indian route
conducts travellers in seven days
from Aden to , and in eight
days from Aden to Colombo (Cey-
lon). One can go in seven days also
from Colombo to Singapore, and in
eight days further from Singapore
.to the island of Hongkong, where
the English solidly established, keep
an eye upon lue uuineso coasts.
Ceded to England by the Celestial
Empiue in 1842, Hongkong com-

mands the entrance to Canton and,
by consequence, controls the com-

merce of the southern provinces of
China. Victoria, the port of Hong-
kong, which has some time been
styled the Gibraltar of the East, has
a population of 1GO,000 inhabitants,
of whom 8000 are Europeans. Vic-

toria is, indeed, the maritime capi-
tal of the Chinese Sea. In front of
Hongkong, and upon the continent
of Asia, England secured, in 1800,
the territory of Kouloum, about 20
square miles iii extent. A journey
from Hongkong to tho great Chinese
port of Shanghai occupies about
eight days ; a similar time is con-
sumed in going from Hongkong to
Yokohama. English maritime es-

tablishments have begun to be
formed in tho Archipelago of Quel-paei- t,

at the extremity of Corca,
and it is pioposed to create a mili-

tary port under the name of Port
Hamilton. If these projects are
carried out, the English route in the
extreme East will probably bo ex-

tended to the great Russian port of
Vladivostock, which is considered to
be destined to an important future,
since it is the commercial metropolis
of the Amoor and of Eastern Sibe-
ria. In running from Aden to Aus-
tralia many vessels make a stoppage
at the end of seven days at Port
Louis, in the Mauritius. The time
occupied in running from the Mauri-
tius to Adelaide (South Australia)
is 10 days more. Some 20. days are
occupied in a voyage from Aden to
Batavia, the most important point in
the Dutch possessions in the islands
of Sunda. A voj'nge from Singa-
pore to Sydney (New South Wales)
occupied about 20 days. The Cape
of good Hope route to the East has,
of course, declined in importance
since the piercing of the Suez Canal.
The maritime routes of the Pacific
Ocean aro three in number, viz.,
that of Cape Horn, that of Panama
(which will gieatly increase in im-

portance if M. de Lcsscps completes
liis second great canal), and, finally
that of ban Francisco, from wlncli
voyages can he made, on the one
hand to Japan and China, and on
tho other hand to Australia. San
Francisco is, beyond doubt, tho
principal Pacific port of North
America. Voyages may be made
from San Francisco to Yokohama in
22 days, to Hongkong in 20 days,
and to Sydney in 23 days. Tho
Sandwich Islands afford a convenient
stopping place between San Fran-
cisco nnd Australia. A recently
opened route from Vancouver Island
to Japan and China, connected as it
is by means of the Canadian Pacific
Railway with tho Atlantic Ocean,
may develop serious competition
with tho existing great American
line. Tho existing Capo Horn route
will share tho fate of tho Cape of
Good Hope route, nnd will cease to
be one of the important maritime
routes of tho world should tho
Panama Canal be open for naviga-
tion. The great mnritimo routes of
tho Atlantic Ocean, thrco in num-
ber, terminate at New York, Pa-

nama, and Buenos Ayres. If the
Panama Canal should over sever tho
two Americas, it might be practic-
able to make a tour of tho world in
24 days without landing at any
point. A traveller starting from
Liverpool for instance, would tra-

verse tho Straits of Gibraltar, tho
Mediterranean, tho Suez Canal, the
Red Sen, tho Indian Ocean, tho
Straits of Malacca, the Pacific
Ocean, the Panama Canal, nud tho
Atlantic Ocean, finally returning to
tho point at which' he set out.
"Engineering.

SANITARY REFORM.

It has been proved nt Hongkong,
Malacca, Gaboon and many other
places thai? a great deal may bo
dono by sanitary art to turn lho
most pestiferous spolB into salubri-
ous residence districts. Tho Gov-

ernor of Lagos, a celebrated hot-bo- d

of malaria, writes thai, in his
opinion, the evil reputation of the
place may bo redeemed by oxlensho
planting of eucalyptus, bamboo nnd
other quick-growin- g trees, which
get rid of the superfluous water in
the soil by rapid evaporation, which,
in turn, tends to cool tho atmos-

phere. By this simple liionni Dr.
Bushncll and others so far improved
the climate of Gaboon that white
men havo lived there many years in
good health. A few years ago the
explorer Burton said white men
simply could not live on the Lower
Congo', a fallacy that is now amply
disproved. Stanley once called
Bourn a pest-hol- e, but sanitary im-

provements have done so much for
the place-til- e last year about thirty
white men lived there in good
health, and there was not a

'
death

among Europeans during the year.
S. F. Bulletin.

Hawaiian Lodge, Ho. 21, F. & A. M.

will bo a called mectinc; of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A.

M., nt their Hall, corner of Fori nnd
Queen stunts, THIS (Filduy) EVEN-
ING, nt 7:30 o'clock,

For Work In the Third Degree.

Members of Lodge lo Progrcs aud all
sojourning brethren nro fraternally

to uitciyl.
By order of tho W.. M..

T. C. PORTER,
82 It Secretary.

WANTED

A POSITION by a comnotont man,
lam uiiival from EiiL'luud, as

shipping rleik in a murcuntilu estab-
lishment, or ovciscur on a plantation.
Is with English nud
German cnrrcqtomlenro nnd muthcniii-ties- .

Ciin nho act as stevedore. Speaks
Portuguese. Addrets "J. M," this
oflh-f- . . 82 3i

.'HORSE. EOUND.

fffc nl'WNER wanted for n
J&Zw JF llorso (runaway)

with bAddlo and bridle.
r&fft'l!$ Apply

J. E. BROWN,
82 tf 23 Merchant street.

A SOUVENIR.

PERSONS sending the Honolulu
to fiiends abroad,

will luoivc ti large discount in tho
price aciuirHing to number of copies
purcbasid. Tho postage to any part of
the world, ou each copy, is 8 cents; nnd
no better souvenir of Honolulu, nt so
cheap a rate, is obtainable. For salo at
the book stores and by

J. E. BROWN & CO ,
82 If 28 Merchant street.

TAXES, J 888. .

Tax Collector's Notice

District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu.

nPAX Payers in this district ars hereby
JL notified that the taxes of llie cur-re-

year will bo duo and payable at the
office of the undersigned, .No. 8 Mer-
chant street, this city, an the 1st dny of
November, A. D. 1838 Oflleo open from
8 a. m. lo fi r. m. daily. Any puison de-

siring to pay his laxe? before the iilivvn
mentioned date can do so at the colle-
ctors oflleo ns above indicated.

lgyAH amounts remaining unpaid
after the 15th day of December next w ill
be liab'o to an additional 10 per cent
iind cobls of collection.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Tux Collector, District of Honolulu.
Honolulu, Oct. 25, 83.0tC9.4t

Alex. JkI Flohr,
Lock & Gunsmith.

Bethel St., next to General Post
Office, Honolulu.

All kinds of Sqfes & Scales repaired.
AImo, Hewlncr UlncIilnoH at reason-i- l

bio valet.
Bell Tel. 421. P. O. B. 490

NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED EX BARK
"H. VlACKFELD."

Galvanized, Corrugated & Plain Iron,

Galvanized Tubes,
Galvanized Tubs,

'Galvanized Buckets,

Paint White Lead & White Zinc

Boiled & Raw Linseed Oil,
C&stor Oil,

I

A Largo nnd Varied Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
--ANO-

General Merchandise

j. T. WATERHOUSE,
81 Queen Street. lw

ssssassssaeaa
Auction Sales liy James P, Morgan,

FURNITURE SALE!

On Saturday, Oct. 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

Ar tho "Kurcka House," corner of Bore- -

tnniii & Mnunnkca sts., I will
sell at Public Auction,

B W. Bedsteads I
Pino Ilcdslcads,

WftoliMnmh,

Bureaus, Mosquito Nets,
Hound & Squiu u Tables,

Uano Bent Chairs,

Hanging Lamps, Writing Dc.sk,

Etc", - Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
81 2t Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

DURING tho temporary absence of
Win. 0. Irwin from this

Kingdom Sir. W. M. Qlffiird will net for
our Urm under power of nttornev.

W, G. IKWIN & CO.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1833. 70 3w

NOTICE.

DURING tbo temporary nbsenco of
Win. 0. Irwin from this

Kingdom Mr. FniiiK P. Mailings will
not lorour bank in nil matters ol busi-
ness.

OLAUS Sl'KECKELS & CO.
Honolulu, Oct. 2H, 18i8. 7il 3w

NOTICE.

THE conditions of the rower of
authorizing nn agent for

11. R. 11. Liliuokitbini, having been lul-tille-

bald power has this day been
nnd cancelled

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGIIT.
Honolulu, Oct. Sit, V 83. 70 lw

NOTICE.

DURING my nbsenco from iho King,
the lion. W. F. Allen will

act for me under a full powei of nttor-ne- y

in all private matters, and also In
all estates in which I am assignee or
agent. W. C. PARKE.

Honolulu, August 2"i, 1883. 29 2m

NOTICE.
undersigned lcspeotfnlly gives

notice Unit on account of the lack
of time lo give proper attention to the
management of tho ' P.iradi o of the
Pacific" he has withdrawn fiom all con-

nection therewith, nnd the paper will
be .solely conducted by W. il. Graen-hnig-

who he trusts will continue to re-

ceive ihe hearty support heretofore ac-

corded this cllurt lo advertise the Ha-

waiian Kingdom abroad. .
81 3t J. J. WILLIAMS.

FOR SALE
WARE and ColtA the Colt 0 months

old. Tho maio is foal by
&yt.5$e? Ivnuhoc. Apply to

JOHN BOWLER,
Cor. Punchbowl street and Palace Walk.

79 lw

LOT FOR SALE

ON King street, opposite
Mr. AthertonV. Has a

froutnge of 03 feet by 231
feet deep. Apply to

73 1m JOHN BOWLER.

TO LET
TWE Storo nt Wnialna be.
JL longing to the Emerson's.
For tcnns enquire of

S..N. EMERSON.
."Walalua, Oahu, Oct. 9, 1S83. 09 2w

TO LET
a. TN il 'lIeo locality, sur-A-

X rounded by well-ke- pt

cSSSSa giounds, two suites of Fur-
nished Rooms, with bath and dress-i- ui

looms, suitable for housekeeping,
nud if wanted an additional room can
be added to cither. Also, a Cottage,
with bath, stable nud carriage room.
Address P. O. Rox COO. 77 lm

Foreign Parcels Express.

THE undersigned arc now prepared
forward parcels through Pitt &

Scott's London Agenoy, to all parts of
Europe, Asia and Africa; and also to
Austialasia direct, and to tho South Sea
Islands via Australian or New Zealand
pons. Turin" intes, which nre remark-nbl- y

moderate, have recently been d

and may bo learned upon nppli-catio-

Parcels or heavy freight can also bo
sent for nnd brouglrt to Honolulu from
any part of Euiope through Pitt & Rcoit's
Agency, nnd innv bu insured at the port
ot departure if desired. Special ordcis
for European goods can be placed by
Pitt & Bcott in England or thtough their
agents in other parts of Euiope; and the
packages forwarded by any route that
is best, at reduced heavy freight rates if
tho packages nre large

J. E. DROWN & CO.,
Hawaiian Agents Pitt & Scott's

Express. 78 lm

A. M.SPROULL,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

Port Street, Honolulu.
oct.1088.3ra

Club Eoiisc Restaurant

King Street filg Hear Alakea.

Itoaril Si BO rev Week.
MIiirIo aienl ttS Ceiitn 1'iich.

A flrst-chiE- Cook has been engaged to
succeed thu ono heretofore employed.
The Tables nro JInrblotop and Clean j

tho Walters attentive.
O. CHUN HKK,

72 Um Proprietor.

IN

wlull Hi ifJa In

HAVE .1UST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE

Ladies'; tots', V CUrm' Batliing Suits,

COTTON
:o:

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
0

Iii future, Mrs. E. Small will lo prepnretl tlo
Cutting and Fitting'.

1751 ly
-- -- - ' "i -

Constant Lino of Schooners

OWING lo our constantly increasing business and thu great demand of nn
community, wo have coueludul lo oiler nn opportunity lo nil parties

hnvlng cnplial. Our Line of SohobnOrs may be gliding over tho "Uar" filled
lo their utmost carrying enpaeily of f'lcin, "i t ol and invigorating

John Wieland's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

.aa xmjiq -- cr:trA,aaiTOJN saloon."
To nccoramo'nio our Vast. Klret of Sclioonur.', our ice vaults an-no- lieing en-

larged icgai d less of cost. Tho

D DR, X T EJ 3R. I O IV "
Is the only plnco where n Cool Gins of 1'IlILADFLPniA BEER, on Di might
can be lrul in Honolulu. forward, Gentlemen, the time. 3 lm

:JUST RECEIVED AT:

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST &

o

DIAMONDS U SOLITAIRES & CLUSTER !

The l'ninoiiH 'i'litim HUvcrwuro &, I'ineKt Triple
l'luleUwni'C, In event vurlcty.

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches', &c,
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

X5ca.iUii"ixl !Xn.ill CJooIsh I
Special Lino ol Als-vi-n Clocks, at fS.o

These Goods havo all been personally selected in lho States, guaran-
teeing thereby a choice boloclion of tho Newest and Latest Designs.

Sample Packages of Goods sent to any part of the Kingdom. Having-ever-

facilities requisite for a firsl-el.is-o juweliy manufacturing establish-
ment, we feci confident that wc can nninuf.ictmu anything that may bo re-
quired in tho Jcwchy or Silveiwaro Line.

JSaSaW.A.'X'CII KEPAIK1NG .& XNGilAVIItf&-- a

In our well-know- n manner.

1 O. IJox 4S (fiO lm) Fort Street.

OOMI'MSI

And

yfs,

of

A of

-- 1IY-

7iim

: of :

In Plush fc Leather ; Bisque, Ghibs fe Parian AVnro, Opera &
Jilaiine

'X'o
other things too mimuious to mention.

Goods will bo at the

PRICES EVER

nbovo Goods aio Now, Presh nnd of the Latest having
been unpolled recent arrivals nnd were selected for tho tr.-ul-

0G1 I OO JTort

JTOSXrv

W BARGAINS -- a New

&
At Lower Prices than ever before. invoice of

&

Just Received

Novel tie mid
aug.8-S- 8

Mr. S.
!

Has just returned Ban Fran.
with u Largo Block of tho

& Goods

brought to this city.

CSTTlio Goods were bought In Bond
Cheap, and ho intends to give his ous
tomcrs the benefit of purchases

and sea (or yourselves --&
712m

fflff nPfil

OP

to

Step iww'r

Solid

Si

tlieso

Call

Jto WOOL.

Ample Opportunity for All.

DESIGNS

FANCY MS

23oo1ch Albums,
All the above

IN THE

V

ri

Lino BAIIGAINS -- t

& Co.'s
CJ2Xs1Zi13TXA.rJCII

NO. 1 FLOUR
consignment the above

FOR SALE at LOW 1

Theo. H.Davies&Co.

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS, STATIOIERY

Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
Glosses, Telescopes,

nVExxsio Boxes,
oflcrc.il

LOWEST

jS""Tlio Design,
ex expressly

W. H. GRAENHALGH
Street,

aolfic Hardware Go., L'd,
LTONOJL.TJIJU.

Lamps, Chandeliers Lanterns,
Now

SHELF-HARDWAR-
E, PLOWS HOT, MERCHANDISE.

ITnncyGoodH, In Xiiirco

ROTH,
Merchant Tailor

from
Cisco

Finest English Scotch

Evor

tST

PRETTIEST

QUOTED KINGDOM.

BST

Starr

RATES

Plush

Honolulu.

SIXMSISI?,

Variety.

S

A

s
. r

fiJtok&itt&stf; .i.safe mrfwmflifflwpii riitiiiMkif'i'k,,. iK 1 :
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